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PROPOSALS FOR WROUGHT IRON

SCOTT'S BAZAAR.

BUOYS.

CUSTOM HOL'ttlC, New York. I
< ollector'* Office
II. IMi. J
will be received at this officeApril
until It o'clock
1pllUHOS\l,S
on tha 1M Mav Hit, for delivering at any port in tha United
States. wliere they may be required, Ten Wrouvh. Iron Buoy*,
with Chain* and Sinker* complete, with the vrivilete of taking
u many mora from time to tima, as may be warned of the fol¬
dimension* and
lowing
vig:.
The Buoy* to be nudedescription,
of piste iron >'lof an inch thick, to
je 7ft tin. Ion*, and 5ft diameter. The lowar part of the buoy
will fee a cone, five feet diameter at the bate, and five feet high,
the aim formed of solid iron, with au
to which the moot¬
ing chain will be (hackled The uppereye,
will
part of the
be a hemisphere of Ire feet diametet, which will be buoy
ririted to
the base of the cone, the aidei forming a fair curve; a man hole
must be foraned in the top ef the nuoy, *ud a strcug iron socket
will alsobe fitted to the top. in which will be iaaerwd.a Mag or
vane staff, riirht feet long; the caff will ha** a copper Time 16
by 20 indie*. moving on a copper apindle. The
Buoy when
complete will weiuli about 1000 puunil*
Each Buoy will als« be provided with a cut iron anchor, a
segiceut of a *pere. weighing 1200 pounds, and thirty leet of %
ch»iu, with suitable swivel and >hackle. The buoy and chain
to have two coata of mineral Mr, the first coat to be hurnt in.
The whole to be complete and ready for placing in their proper
situai ions, and to be delivered at places to be designated by the
5th Au Jitor of the Treasury, on or before the 15th day of July
ML
,
The proposal' must be for each buoy oo.i.plete,
consisting of
chain, aw ivel, shackle, flag ataff and vane. All
buoy, anchor,
the materials to be or the beat quality, and the work to be done
in a workmanlike manner, subject to the inspection of a person
to he appointed by the 5th Auditor of tha Treasury.
A drawing of the buoy will be exhibited at this office to any
person desirous of saving it.
a23 8trc
C. P. VAN NESS.
...

NEW LINE OK PACKETS

LIVERPOOL TO NEW YORK.
Burthen
Refitter
tons
Ship. SEAW.Captain.
tons.
Edward
8o7
1400

LIBERTY
COR v ELI A

P. P. Norton
(#2
1300
F. M. French 1040 17 0
MEMPHIS
C. H. Coffin
198
1400
OHIOH.Lyon..
7<» 1370
TAROLINTA
J. O. Smith
604
1100
REPUBLIC
J C. Luce
076
1J7S
GEN. PARKH11.L
A. M'Kown.... .474
1130
Thev are all first class New York built shipa.of the choicest
and best materials, and well known as remarkably
fast sailers.
Their commauders are men of Ion* experience and nauticnl
and well acquainted in the trade. The cabins are
judgment,
fitted up hand<omely and commodiously for cabin
who are found with everything except liquors and passenger*,
wines, and
the rates are fix'd at sixteen guineas each. The second
and it-era*si are lofty and airy,
and every way adapted tocabins
promole the comfort and health of passengers at a cheap rate, find¬
ing their own provisions, except bread stuffs.
The appointed days of sailing will be strictly adhered to..
Freight of fine goods by this line SOs. per ton. Apply to
C. UR1M8HAW He Co.
..

12 Goiee Piaxxss, Liverpool.
Persons who may wish to have their friends
ccme ont by any
of the above named
favorite ships, can secure their passage,
SAMUEL THOMPSON, by
applying to
Old Established Passage Office,
.10 lm*rc 173 Pearl street.

STATEN ISLAND
FERRY.
root of Whitehall Street.
Ou and after
March 17th, the Boats will ran as fol¬
STATEN ISLAND:
«, 10, and 12 A M.:» and S, P M.
LEAVE NEW YORK:
.. and II, A.
1, 3K. and 6, P. M
N. B>-AII freight at the M.j
risk of the owners thereof. mhUrc
to Baltimore 6 centi per 100 lb».
Freight
NO TRANSHIPMENT AND NO SEA RISK.

Monday,
notice:.
lows, until further
LEAVE

WILMINGTON AND BAL¬
PHILADELPHIA,
TIMORE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

iMMa

The Philadelphia, Wilminaton and Baltimore Railroad Com¬
pany have made extensive and permanent arrangement* to trans¬
port Freight between Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Freight for Baltimore, Wheeling, Va.; Pittsburgh, Pa : Rich¬
mond. Petersburg, Va..or any point south or west, will he re¬
ceived at the Depot, corner of Eleventh and Market streets.daily,
Sunday) until 4 o'clock, P. M and delivered at an ear¬
ner hour in Baltimore than by any other line
Goods destined for any point Sooth or West, will be forward¬
ed immediately on arrival in Baltimore, and free from commission.
Shippers will bear in miud that there is no sea risk by this
Line.
h leight only five cents per IN lbs.
For Tuither particulars
~EO. P. FISHER. Ag-nt,
No. 7 Wall street or ( West
stmer.

{except

,

apply^t

UNITED STATES MAIL LINES
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO BALTIMORE.

MORNING LINE. by steamer ROBT.
? MOKK1S, which leaves Dock street wharf
.daily (Sundays excepted) at 6 A. M. for
Freuclitown. and steamer
Newcstle,
to Baltimore. The above is the only line
CONSTITUTION
and thence by railroad to

that connects with the lines for the South and West the
afternoon. Fare $2 to.

sime

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT LINES.
Road in Sue Hours.
Through by Rail
Fare
OO.
§3

The cars leave the depot, corner of lith'and Market streets,
daily, at 4 o'clock, P. ji., and daily (except Sunday) aL IUX P.
M.. or on the arrival of the bain from New Yoik. Pafseugers
>ew York at 4 54 P. M.,for
leaving
can reach Bal¬
timore next morning in ample time Philadelphia,
for any line leaving for the
South or West. Tickets can b* procured
at the Depot, or on
board the Mnit at Dock street wharf, Philadelphia. Fare to
$13 ; to Pittsburg, $12.
Wheeling,
A Paaseuuei Car will be atlachad to the
Train, which
leaves the Depot daily (except Sundays) Freight
at
P M.
o'clock,
and arrives in Baltimore early next morning. Fare
SO cents.
For farther particulars apply to
GEO. P FISHER. Agent,
No. 7 Wall, or 6 Weet streets.
N. B..Freight taken at 5 cents per 1M lbs.
mil liu*rc

ALBANY AND BUFFALO RAILROAD
OFFICE,
Mo. 50 Cenrtlanrft Street)
NOTICE IO IMMIGRANTS.
Subacribers, Sole Agents in New J
-..The
Work, lot forwarding passengers bv aa-J
cond claw car* from Albauv
to Buffilo,____
are enabled la send them per People's Line Steauiboats lu Al¬
bany, and thenM, per railroad, to Utica, for $2,06 ; Syracuse,
Auburn, fS.M; Rochester, 14,61; Buffalo, $5,50. Chiln Irom I to 11 Tear* old, at hairpricn; under 1 yean frae;and
after the ltth instant, all baggage on the Hailroad
i« entirely
free.
Ail information aa to different roofs riven gratis, and pas¬
sengers forwarded to every port on Lake Ontario and upper
Lake*, at the lowest rates. The subscribers would call parti¬
cular attention to the fact, that THEIR TICKETS ONLY
are recognised at the office at Albany.
WOLF Ik KICKERS,
Bole Act* Albany k Buffalo Hailroad,
3d claas can.
No. 59 Courtlandt street.
New Tft>rk, 8th April, IMS.
a9
lm»ee
FARE $1 50..Kegulsr Opposition Line
.between Philadelphia and Baltimore,
from the
.lower side of Chesnut street. Wharf, every
Horning, Sundays excepted, at 7 o'clock, through in 9 hours,
.it.: Chesa-eakeand Delaware Canal, and connect with all
the lines south end west from Baltimore.
On the Delaware,
On Chesapeake Bay.
Steamer PORTSMOUTH, Steamer THOU. JKFFERCapt. J. Devoe.
HON, Capt. Phillips.
And thiou«h the Canal, a diitanoe of 13 miles only, are first
rate picket boats.
In Tact the accommodation by this line, both for spaed and
comfort, is equal to any other line between the two cities.
Iliiladelphia, April 17, 1M3
MORRIS BUCKMAN, Agent,

a92;

Office No. 30 South Wharves.
MORNING LINE, AT 7 O'CLOCK,
FOR ALBANY, TROY, and immediate
andings.
The low-pressure steamboat TROY, Captain A. Oorham,
will leave New York from the pier at. the foot of Barclay
str:et at 7 o'clock, A. M.. every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. Returning, will leave Troy at six o'clock, A. M.
and Albany at saven o'clock, A. M., every Monday, Wednes¬
aud Friday.
day,
Tnr low pressure steamboat ALBANY, leaves New York at
7 o'clock. A. M. Monday, Wednesday and Friday; at Troy at 6
o'clock, A. M- Albany at 7 o'clock, A M. Tuesday, Thursday
and (Saturday
For I'atsage or Freight, apply ou board the boats, or to F.
B. Hall, at the office on the wharf. all
NEW YORK. ALBANY AND TROY LIME,
a!7 lin*m

-

At 7 o'aock, P. M.

FOR ALBANY AND TROY DIRECT,
.from the fier, foot of Courtlandt street..The
.Steam Boat EMPIRE, Captain R. B. Macy,
__j foot of Courtlandt street, every Monday, Wed¬
at 7 o'clock.
nesday and Fridaytheevenings,
above boat will arrive at Albany and Troy
I'«»*rliters by
in a nple time te take the can going east or west.
low
rates.
Freight taken -it
For l'assage or Freight, apply on board the boat or to C.
CLARK, at the office on the wharf.
nplfitfrc
PEOPLE'S LINfcfsTEAMBOXTiTfOR
ALBAN V.Daily, Bundayseicepted, through
M_K_diiKt. at 7 o'clock, P. M.From the Pier be¬
tween LourtUndt and

The Meareboat

Liberty

streets.

KNICKERBOCKER, Capt. A. Houghton,

will leave ou Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening*!
at 7 o'clock.
The Shainboat ROCHESTER, Captain R O. Cruttenden,
will leave oa Tuesday, Thursday add Saturday evenings at 7
o'clock.
At 5 o'cloak, P. M .Landing at intermediate places from
the loot of Barclay sueet.
The Htismkuti
Captain Wm. H. Peek, will
leave on Monday, COLUMBIA,
Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday afternoons,
at 5 o'clock.
The steamboat SOUTH AMERICA,
M. H. Trnesdell, will leave on Tuesday, Thursday andCaptain
Saturday afternoons,
at 5 o'clock.
PaiM'niters taking the above lines will arrive in Albany
in ample time to take the morning train of Can for the
East or West.
Freight taken at moderate rates.
All persons are forbid trusting any of tha boau of this line,
without a written order from the Captains or Agents.
For passage or freight, applyon board the baata, or to P. C.
gchulu, at the office on the Wharf. ,nK

NEWARK AND NEW YORK.
Fare onljr 19} Ceats.
The favorite steamboat PASSAIC, Captain
John Uaffy, will commence
h»r trips for the

on Thursday. April 2t, 1W5, snd run as
<». <l«ity, hundays included, ontil fnrther notice, vii:
new York.
leave Newark, i leave
Foot of Batclay street.
Foot of Centre ativet.
i P. M.
1% A. M.
Tha Passaic haa been lengthened 55 feet, and it now two hun¬
dred and twenty feet long. She haa a new boiler, and a new,
and elegantly furniahed deck aaloon. 60 leet in
commodious
and is in complete order Her accommodations for
length, nnd
patsengera have tara very much improved.
freight
Kr'iul t carried at reduced ratea.
ap26 Im'tn
FOR LI V EHPOOL.To sail in a fe .» days.the
fast sailing, cornered snd copper fastened
superior,
New York built ahip SOUTHERNER, T. D Talsail as above.
«»««""

folio

.

inri, muier, will
For freight of 500 balea cotton or the bnlk thereof, or passage,
apply to the Captain on board
har ii'it excellent accommodations,
at we»t ante Busting slip, or to
WOODHULL k MINTUHNS, « South «t
si9ic
LINE Of PACKETS..Kegular
LJtf- LIVERPOOL
of the 6th ol May.The new. aplendid. and
J>lHfVacket
Pack tShipIIEWKY CLAY. Eugene Nye,
Mauler, burthen H00 tons, will positively sail aa abore, her
for cabin, second cabin,
superior acteminodationa
about embarking by this su¬
and steerage paneugers, persons
Packet, should makeesrly applicatioa ou
splendid
perior and
footol Maiden La...
Kjt t 106 I'ine street, corner of South.
The favorite and well known packet Ship Patrick Henry, J.
C. Delano, master, will succeed the Henry Clay, and tail on tha
fth ot June, bet regular day. a)lee

"fjaving

Card,

"/J jM^G^BAY,
_

[l'orre*i>ondenc.« of the Hcrsld.J

ptblic at lu|«, for iha liberal
received sine* he opeurd thosupport
abort
honse, and hopes, by tin* same strict
atuntiou,to in«nt a continuance
thereof. The qualities of his Alas,
Wines, Liquors, and Scgars, are to 3
well known to need comment
The
best Oysters the market can afford
seiv.'d op m every s»y|e; likewise a
lftrpe auoitmeut ofrefmhineuts io be
n «d at all hours, until U at night,
sui*h as
Ber-fsteaks,
Welsh Karebits,
Mat to a Chops, flan'iues,
Cold Cuts,
Kidneys,
juried
Ham and K u*», Buckwheat Cakes,
Poached Kg-s, Teak Coffee,
lie.
A good dinner of roast »d boiled
meats For onesmiliug. every dav from
i 13 to 4 o'clock. Dublin Brown Stout
I always on drought. K .unities lupplied
with the beet Scotch and trial* Whiv
RT*o h'iuse betters pplied with English, Irish, Saotch, Welsh,
in citv papers.always tne latest news oy tne sieamers.
Good Booms for Pmate Parties, at all times ready.free kra¬
ti' for nothing«4 lcn tc

Another Tea Mule.Great Rut in Wtit em Railroad
Stock.A Neat Operation, and much Money
made.Stock Falling again.The Albanian*
Naughty Folkt. Founeritet in Botton.A Propetition for Deacon Greeley'$ Ear*.Fun in Botton." Tallerand" a Severe Purge.Another Office
Sifted Out.Col. Thomas and Co.
Another cargo teasalecame off yesterday, under
the auBpicea of Robins and Co , the crack auction¬
eer of Boston. This was the H'ber's cargo, as
mentioned by me the other day There was a
good deal of spirit manifested at th«- sale, ard the
whole cargo, with the exception of one or two
chops withdrawn, went oil at fair prices, and into
the hands of the dealers. The dickies of the Bos¬
ton merchants are a trifli stifler in consequence of
this event, and a small rise in the starch market is

T*AN1)8 8COTT returns hit most
sincere thanks to his friends and the

l£nglish,

***

SARACEN'S

8«otch,\Ve

HEAD.

Mo. 12 Dev street, (adjo.ning the Franklin
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Sl-.CUND
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aiULni.'^-ftiP
aUtoMlec

M'SgOURl. P0'*0" ln# Ut

SSrfnilb°"
boydT)i?R^Wa,«u,
CHAMBERLAIN

fc"#flELPS,

alttoMlec l(t Front streit

tine **¦» ..ii.to_F()R OLAHOOW-The
A" '-'E. Ranlett,
lio

'

master,
tons
MHMeburthen, will sail in a few days, having
most n f her
cargo ei gaged, (or freight, of bulk of 2»0 bale, cotton
'

board, weet aide of Burling Slip, or In
WOODHULLa"k MINTURNB.

to master

on

lAHy
MMCs

South st
WANTED.A Ship to load for a
Port.
Apply to K. K. COLLINS k CO.,Southern
M South at.
all ec
87

Boston, April 25,1848.

GENTLEMEN'S LEFT OFF

WARDROBE,
H1UIIEST
¦VI
aaa be obtaiaed by OeaUnaea
T__. PRICES
,
,
J.pilE
or families wtw are deairooa of eoaverUag
lefl off
ag their left
^nmng apparel iato oash.
e'amuiea or Ocntlemea quitting the city or chaagiaa resianv
effect*
to
superfluous
lenee, haviag
dispeae
'¦nucti to tlieir advantage to seed for the SeaMriber, who will
«.«dr, tar residneeliy

of,Nniffla«fjt

appoi.tm,*,^^
4M Broadway, op stairs.

tne rosi Office, r.r otherwise, will remit*
fomptatteelioa ml? lm're
superior Uew but. lor sale by
IT K '.Ol.l.lHf. Ik f!Q
lor ornamenting gardena, lor sal*. Enquire in 2M at.
a* lw*m
Ant house east of Mavseae.

A line through

Hh.MP-iOO.balfa

BOX,

Vim- ro thb Hkbmtaqi..A correspondent of
*«K H%rbor. I
the Cleveland Herald, who has lately visited Ueu
[Correiponmuce ol the HorslJ J I
Jackson,
report* hi* retuaal ot Com. 1 1
Mas Ua*b»k, L. I., April 24, 1844 I liott 'i, preatItertheotHermitage.
a mortuary dwelling place, in diff.rtct,
characteristic language, than thai <m
hot.gh int»rthemor.'
Progren of fVhmling.Scrabble ftr Office.A Rare ploy«-<!
lormal letter from the "Old Haro" which »f
Up, threatening the peace of America.
rcci udj published- Concerning tbia, aaya the Hrrmld
We have lively times here; whaling ships are ar¬ correspondent,
the Old Hero expreaaea himself with po¬
cut rgy. After remarking that ha felt compliment¬
riving in quick succession; and the sat tors, returned tential
ed by tbe Commodorn's proposition, he draw himself ap
from two or three years voyages, are making up in l'ii CL-air, and said, What, Sir, 1, Andrew Jackson,
mj self to be buried in a thing made for Kinfa and
for lost time by a general jollification. '2 he village ¦iiff-r
Kmptrurs.1 Sir, who have lived a Republican all my
wears a singular appearance.trucks, men, horset» dsys, to »ft such an example to the American people!.
Sir- upon my honor, Sir No, Sir, 1 shell
oil, bone, casks, timber, copper, boats, harpoons, Pre(>osterou*,
l)o buried in my garden, by the side ef my revered wilo,
too. Sir, without pomp and parade, Sir."
lances, poik, codfish, molasses and pretty gir!s, fly sbdThethaisame
writer furnishes the following
The Her¬
ing helter skelter, form a state of things not to be mitage it twelve
miles trom Nashville. the road leading
found in any other place iu all Alleghania. Almost to
it is a line McAuamiztd Turnpike, passing through
cultivated plantations. At about eight milee out,
every ship brings a full cargo, and Sag Harbor is highly
wo pHVHtd an old two story leg building, near Stone Hirer,
growing like a young boy after the fever and ague, which
was pointed out as the Head-Quarters of Aaron
la a abort time we shall outstrip New Bedford and Burr, while engaged in preparing his fletboat expedition.
Hum: r has said that Gen. Jackson participated with bim
as we have done all other whalisg in this movement, but Gen.
Nantucket,
aaid that Jaekaon
Armstrong
ports. This year wa shall have afloat a fi-et of was the first to advise President
Jt If'erson of Burr's where,
seventy square-rigged vessels. Every arrival brings abctts mid doings.that Bun's design was not to excite
hut to make a demonstration
civ; ct>r<
a small
what
"

mction,
upon
fortune, and we are growing rich and oily. is now Texas.
Wo also rode through the fameua Clover
In a short time we shall tarn
our attention to tne
Bo'.tanis," or " Meadows," around which waa the cele*
You have probably noticed what a great rise arts, sciences and literature.
This is abaut time milee from the HerI must give you an account of a political farce brate racecourse
Western Railroad stock took here a few months
uiiagi, and is the place where all the " bloody affair* "of
since. It went up per taltem, from 72 to 1034, 'he which has just been enacted here. It contains the
Ol!
The duel with Dickinson, and
H.:ro
originated.
par being $190, and all in consequence ot an ingen- amany useful lessens in philosophy. The last act is the promiscuous fight with the Benton*, heie originated.
each of the characters, of his Ariived at the Hermitage at one o'clock P.M., and re¬
capital
txpoti
by
ous device invented by P. P F. De Grand. Etq ,
mained there till six. The plantation originally had
and accomplished by the Legislature at the late ass- own virtue, wit, intelligence, honesty and honor.
Tne plot or farce ia this : two clique» of demo¬ 1100 acres. Gfn Jackson haa
given Major Donaldaac
siou. This rouri cost some seven or eight millions
on which he has built a large and elegant residence,
crats
divide
the
of dollars, and the stock paid in only amounted to work to secure paity in this place; each sets to fcOO,
rue. Hermitage larm now consists of 1,304 acres of very
the
offices
tinder
the
about four millions. Consequently,
general go¬
a debt was
land, under admirable cultivation, the fences, build¬
contracted for the balance oi the fund expended. vernment; each must have the whale; they "keep lich
ai.d ell in perfect oider.about fifty field hendat or
This debt is owing to the State, which issued its shady," mine, undermine, and countermine; they ings,
and
of children and house servanta I
slaves,
the plantation.drank water from a geuid
for the benefit of the road, and De Grand'a hold private meetings, write resolutions and let¬ walked overplenty
scrip
device was simply for the Legislature to authorise ters, and send messengers and depntations; first at the Hermitage Spring" saw the old log houaa, In
lived for many years, lie.
the company to issue new stock for the amount one ia uppermost, then the other; one clique hav¬ which the General
The first mansion house was built by Mr*. Jackson
power at Court almost gets the Collectorthe company out of its earnings, ing moat
annually
by
paid
the
absent* in the Seminole war; this
General's
luring
into the sinking fund established tor the redemp¬ ship, then loses it and gets the Post Office; tha was
tfter Kirs. Jackson's death, and whilst the Ge¬
tion of the State scrip. This new stock to be sold other clique, then, by a grand coup de main, nets neralburnt
President.
was
The
establishment is upon
present
at par, and the proceeds to be put into the compa¬ the Collectorship, which it had almost lost, tdid the ruins ol the old, and was
built under the superinten¬
assets wherewith to make dividends. As the loses the Post office which it had got. The Senate dence of General Armstrong It is a building
ny's
of very
State owns shares to the amount of one million of rejects the Collector, and hia clique are left in the considerable pretension, of brick, two stories high.the
the
Postmaster
lurch;
in
main
adorned
with
wooden
en¬
in
the
and
alipa
would
large
of
body
dollars,
course get dividends to the
pillars front,
quietly-to
amount of sixty thousand dollars a year, the Legis¬ joyment of" a tew hundred a year, but hia friends and has two large wings, extending in front up to the
even
the
in
with
it
stands
half a mile
are
a
Twain
terrible
building, and
pillars;
tracteration" that they havn't
lature jumped at the proposition, and gave the re¬
the road,
is sparsely surrounded with trees.
power at once. The constqaence was that got everything. This state of affairs leads to a ge- from
quisite
the
the
mansion
the stoek,
hoase,
Taking
plantation,
the Btock became at once a paying six per cent naral blow up.
.ncluding slaves, Sec., and it is in truth a Princely esta
First came up S. L. Gardner, the disappointed hlishment.
stock, and arose in price accordingly.
who applicant
Those
for the Collectorship, and brother of the
were in the secret, and watched tne
1 noticed in the large hall a splendid painting, repre¬
bought shares at the low price, and madeoperation,
a good present Postmaster, with the confession of a peni¬ senting the ievolution in Mexico, with our late Minister,
tent sinner, in the shape of an affidavit from his Mr. Poinsett, standing upon a balcony, outholding the
deal of money.
Same picture refused bv Congress.
The great harvest time for this road is in the brother's predecessor, by courtesv called" theliuk e," American flag. the
There are also in
Hall two busts. one of Woodbury,
when the navigation of the Hudson is in which the aaid Duke sets forth how he was the
winter, and
other
of
used
the
Livingston.
Lord
and
l»y
tha Col¬
the Western produce coming into Al
Dayton
closed,
keep
clt?u«,to
the
In
drawing
room, I noticed ever the side door, a
out of the Gardner clique; how he de¬
on the New York
bany
comes over the lectorship
lithographic likeness of Amos Kendall.at the head
in order to effect that object, large
Western to Boston, and railroads,
lor
ol the room a portrait of Martin Buren.around the room,
traders
return by ceived and defrauded
goods
the same route. Last winter was the first that this undetfpromise that in case of success the L. and D l>ortrait* cf the General and his wife, and of his aasociate
business was carried on, owing to the action ot clique would use their exertions to retain him in «ffieers in the war. On one mirror-tsble are the resoluthe New York Legislature
theii tions of the Louisiana L< gislature, about refunding " that
in
the railroads hia position, and how, after accomplishing
of your State for freight, whenopening
by
using him, they used him up " ijitirely,' i.ne," handsomely engrossed and ftamed.on the other
the canal is closed. object
The const quence of this fine movement ot your and got him removed, in order to bai.t the G. .able, a pair of pistols, given by General Washington to
General Jackson; uao the
was the rise of Western railroad stock clique with the Post office, and so keep lhem oui Lafayette, and by the latter to of
Legislature
(long barrels) the" Old Hero "
piptols
from 42 to 72, and, as I have
our Le¬ of the Collectorship, which is by far the most im¬ duelling
just
centre
table
is
a small wooden pitcher, with
related,
On
the
portant post; how, in short, he, the Duke, had cilver bands and lid, made of the elm tree under whiob
lest
gislature
by another fine stroke, pitch¬ thwarted
all the hopes of one
ed it up to an winter,
hundred and over. The
and was now I'en u made his famous treaty with the Indian*. Thk
recent pro¬
uttemftirig to thwart all othersclique,
position of the city of Albany to loan
of thv other. pitcher was presented by the "Coopers" of Philadelphia
91,000.000
This
to any company that will build a railroad from New
volley was fired in a single hopes
extia sheet of the Alto on this table is a silver cup, preempted by " Marti.
Watchman.it was returned in a double sheet. Van Buren, the godfather of Andrew Jackson, Jun."York to Albany, has, however, put a damper
upon This couicined tha affidavit of A. Eddy, oneo.f the being n son of the General's adopted son.
the flaming hopes of our Western railroad folk',
The General's "room" is plainly but appropriately fur¬
and they are now
to ease oil'a little in the L. and D.'s. in which he sets forth how he and hit
he,ving a handsome portrait of bis wife suspend,
price ot their sfock.ready
It can be had to-day tor 101. brother, and other parties, tried to get possession ol enished,
l
over the mantel fiece.a .long stemmed pipe, with
If Albany does this thing, she is a naughty city, the offices, by pretending to g< tup a third party, silver
bowl in one coiner.an Indian pipe and a food
of
the
and ought to be ashamed
independent
general democratic party, tavor ivar club in the other. He smoked often He waa seated
of herself, so she had ; Ule
to the administration.how for this purpose hall in a large artned cbair.his long white
at least our folks think so down
hair well combed
east, and they are a dt>zeu
individuals
not slow to say it. Poor tellowB,
a private meeting, toi l»ick, and was the same in spirit, if not in
.£»*
uerer
will
they for Boston which L. and D. wroteheld
certain speeches and resolu¬ was eight years ago. His bodily health is flash,
tind out that the world was not made
very feeble.
tions.how these speeches nud resolutions were for¬ coughs a good deal, and expectorates with much
alone.
difllcul*
The old Hero's answer to the inquiry after his health
We have a little sprinkling of every kind of hum¬ warded to Washington, as the proceedings of a ty.
of the man, I will give it. He said.
and among the rest some Fourierites, public meeting, and published in the Aladitonian. is Isoamcharacteristic
bug
here,
feeble. Sir.very, Sir. I come
within a
who swear by parson Brisbane, one of the great now the plotters trembled, lest somebody in oui meut's very
time
of
to death, last Tuesday, Sir-mtv
choking
guns, though Taylor by name, ne0 given u|< the af¬ quartershotfId see the number of that uaperiu which thought I waa gone, 8ir.upon
honor
I did, Sir When
my
were
and
blow
the
they
affair.
and
how
contained,
the
fair, finding that it don't pay. H- figured at Ske- when th* G
takes me, Sir, He will do it suddenly, Sir.
neateles for some time, and
clique lauded the *dniisietration, the I shallAlmighty
was over head and eare
go in a moment, Sir.shall choke to death, 8ir.
in the business. He is now over head and ears in L. and D clique *. did belter," for the purple ol upon «ry honor, Sir "
General Armstrong had just returned Aram Washing
another element, h iving invented a sub-marine ar heading them off This witness goes fully m o the
in, and of course politics and politicians were
which h«» »»«n walk uu the bottom ol particulars ot the fraudulent procet dings, and eay» .tscussed,
mour,
freely
which of course I shall not repeat. It waa
tne sea, and explore the mysteries ot marine life at die attair was" better than a theatre J" Nextcamt
exand amusing. On thesetopics, the
edinglysoon
his leisure. This he has lound more useful, and 1 'he statement of Lord himself, in which ne corro i General
interesting
tired
and
was
himself
up,
He
forced
again.
hope more profitable
than digging tbe borates the affidavit ot E , and jutl fi-s his partici¬ ¦'om me many a loud and hearty laugh.
He talked of
foundations ot societybusiness
nud descending into tneupbow- pation in these proceedings, on the ground thai Van Buren,
Benton, Polk, Tyler, ofHce-seekers, remo¬
els of community. Your neighbor,
is
fair
iu politics.and that, as in war.
every
thing
Deacon
te,
Texas, Democracy, he..enquired paiticularly
it
used to be a great rourierite, and it he stillGreely,
is
to
allowable
circumvent an
hat Mr Polk was doing, wns going to do, and wbat he
hy strata .list
sticks
to it you had better advise him to
and draw off his men, so it isenemy
do.said he had gr<at confidence In Van Buran'a
in political cm
give it up and ij(m,
u-sts.in short, tha'the end
the sub-marine busines?. His explorations
but added, with peculiar significance, " In
d-mocracv;
tin;
H<
means.
into
try
justifiy
Texas letter, he was rot quite
writes
ia
writing
an
will
innocent
fit
vein. He thinks G. has hac t of thehis
Clay
him
for this kind of work.
up to the sritime* " He tpeke in high prsise
of adding Mr.
By the way, I onceadmirably
heard a man say ot Greely that enough of the public patrouage, holding, aniens rI- enton's
bill to tha Texas joint resolutions, because,
if
whether he was a four-ear ite or not, he had two other offices, the very valuable one of Solicitor in Texas tefused
the terms of the resolution*, then the Prevery long ears, .which would make at least tour Chancery.
rioent could easily negotiate and settle the matter.
So
common sized human ears. Perhaps he
much
for
the
democrats
of
our
and
The General has become a member of the Preebytevillage,
might bring
these assine
to a good use in sticking their political performances. Don't let them sei i Ian Church, and i* unquestionably devoutly pioua;
still
them togetherappendages
over his head, and making a helmet Alleghania on fire.for heaven's sake save tht in: has bis own peculiar way of exhibiting hia
I
piety.
tur ma bud marine armor.
ill re|M.a; a single instance.In sneakinr of tha
direct
country !.or, at least, the
Oil and Bonk.
¦ma controlling interposition ol Providence in the afiair*
There is no derth in amusements just now in the
he said."Yen, sir, there is a Providence Ik
city of notions. With the National Theatre.the Uanada Mails..The Congreg-ational Journal, ol nations,
these matter*. The Almighty, sir, permit* the people
Museum, which is also to all intents and purposes a published in Concord, N. H. thus miiuunces tht »t tiir.es
to run wild. Thus r. was in 1840, when
arrival
theatre.the Circus. and one or two exhibitions
ot
the
Britishmails in that
ol
eld Harrison was
»ir; hut then God soon good
took
The Bntiih Mail brought out by thevillage:.
Caledonia for the him to himself, thatelected,
and the like, one can Canada*,
necromancy,
Tyler might save the country by
waa brought on Tuesday in the eaia ot the af¬ hi* vetoes.
find a place tolegerdemain,
in tor an hour nearly
those
drop
Yes,
vetoes
sir,
saved the country, and
every ternoon train to this village, where the bags, forty-two in Harrison was
remove.) to that end, s r. Upon my honor,
evening. Signor Pico and Sienor Sanquirico, number, were at once dj^osiiad in three of Walker's Ex- Jir. I believe there
a Providence in all this" (tome
Primo Bufio and Prima Donna of the Italian Opera press wagons, each drawn
by lour fine hordes, and in s nbeli.-ving » higs was
would exclaim at thia "humbug to the
of your city, give a Concert here this evening
at the tew minutes were on their way to Montreal."
Int."
Melodean.they will not do well, the 'Season" iB
(leneral Jackson ha* acted a conspicuous part In the
past, and will not corns again merely for the call¬
Indian Depredations..The Van Burm
drama of life, and his name will live
so
as our naing. Muiicians, vocalists, and the like have their Intelligencer, ol the 5th inst., snvs: " 1* here is(Ark.)
a ru- t. nal records shall be preserved; and long
I
harvest even as thejrestof us, but it don't come mer in this city that the Kichee Indians have crossed Red Inve thought it fi: and proper to repeatthus it i* that
the
in the spring or mid summer.
Hiverin large numbers, for the purpose of depredation, il>ove eaymgs of his, studiously tefrair.ing faithfally
from
repeetthat Major Bell, commanding Fort Washita, had sent ii i; any tning laid, that might be personally or
Brown8on,the
transcendentalist and general non¬ and
politically
of whom you hear so
descript,
got into a un e xpress to Fort To« son for Iron pa to be iu readiness eH">nsive.
rh« Hermitage Garden contains some two acree, and
knock down a day or two since, onmuch,
which occasion to march lor the purpose of checking any outbreak
in one corner of it is built the lamily vault, or tomb, and
he gloriously mauled a
student about twofor two persons only. Over the circular vault
Steamboat Accident..Another of these steam¬ .ntended
thirds his own size, f«r youug
to call in question boat
>i -'two stcne slabs, and over all i* a dome
daring
is
in
the
recorded
Cleveland Herald eight
bv
the truth of his, Brownson's, newly espoused hob¬ of theaccidents
all of stone and preacnting asupported
column*,
31st
steamer
of
Waterloo
left
Buffalo
AprilThe
very hand¬
Catholicism. Did you ever s"e this manf
s' me appearance. Gen.
by,Your
on Saturday morniag, ta company with the steamer ¥mi
tomb is enclosed
Washington's
in
p!uin, unpretending brick walls, lar lea* "Kingly" than
Tall-yrand letter from Washington had erald, for Chippewa, and tuu upon the Middle Rett, when the
imposing dome and itone pillar* at the Hermitage. On
quite a purging t-ffVct here day before
it under full speed. The Emerald was employed lor some
yesterday,
of
one
the
slahs
is
a
in memory ol Mr*,
Having started Nat. Greene out of the PostOmce, three hours in trying to gst the Waterloo off, but i ckson, which struck
longmeinsciiption
a* very peculiar in it* phra¬
failed to do so. The Emerald then took the Waterloo'^
and sent him post haste for Washington.
I will not attempt to quote it, but it commenced
seology
Between ourselves, it is said that your Talley- passengers and proceeded to Chippewa.
ti stating that she had "a handsome face," and then reraud letter was written in Boston anil sent to the
'e*. in substance, that her manner* were winning.
Hump at the West According to a statement charitable
Herald via Washington. It cut so close that the
to the poor.spent a Ule adorned with the
in
wounded would fain resort to some such invention halaatheof Western (Missouri) Journal, about 7,000 christian virtue*.calumniated
by enemie*, Ice.
the crop of last season, will be shipped
hemp,
to take off its edge
from that place this spring. The same paper states thai
In hunting over the rubbish of executive favor, the
Legislative
it the season had been favorable,
Stt.mmary.In
amount,
aggregate
Senate, a num.
the ash-sifters have discovered another coal of go¬ would nave reached JO,000 bales. It is thought that 20,000 b r ol pennons were- presentedihe
in lavor of the ex¬
vernment patronage of goodly size, which is ac bales will be raised in
cise law; (rom New Yoik, to prevent racing on the tth
that neighborhood this ye ar.
yet unappropriated, vizs the naval
an
avenue, and to grant a course at Harlem; another from
Hanging Preferred to Imprisonment..Henry tin?
office which is now filled by Seth J.storekeeper,
Twelfth Word, for a law prohibiting all racllg, trotThomas,
Esq
,
a
indicted
the
ol
lor
murder
of Charlestown. This has been
'g, lie , in any ot the street* or avenuea of the eity of
to light, (ruildchnst, negro,
November, in Sandusky county, Ohio, N .wYoik Mr. Claik reported againat the petitions
and assigned by the " wise 'uns"tobrought
Lewis Josseiyn, Asahel Pbilo, last
of the indictment, charging f; rn New York for aid te the Colored
Kfq , a whole hog Van Buren man. But according pleaded guilty to one count
aaaignisg
and was sentenced to nine years cs the only reason, the present conditionHome,
of the treasury.
to my notions they are calculating without their him with man«laughter,
the
in
This was in the bfter 1 tie N. Y. and Long Island ferry bill was then called
imprisonment
penitentiary.
host this time, arid will find that their supposed dis¬ noon
np,
oi Thursday. Hewassentba'k to
At supper and it had its final passage.ayea 36, noes 3
covery is after all a well ascertained and settled time, alter eating a fe «v mouthfuls, he leitjail.
In the Home, a report was made by Mr Carpenter from
the
and
fixture ol this administration. Seth is a quiet one. nhortly alter was found hanging by the neck. table,
He had the select committee on the subject of the militia law*, in
and during all the rumpus has laid low, and said taken a strap which he wore around his body, attached it l.u or oi the bill ol the military
committee reviatng and
not a word. But he knows when to wag his tail to a bar running Irom the stairs of the upper cells to the amending the militia law*. Mr Morrison moved
to re¬
as well as another, and where to wag it, and is just wall. To this ho connected his neck by his comforter, commit with instruction* to report amendments atoliihas sure of his bone as the aforesaid discoverers are and swung off When discovered he was lar gone, and ii g all the ordinary parades.but alter an appeal from Mr.
resuscitated with difficulty by the aid of Doctois Mother for a lair consideration of the bill, Mr. Morrison
of appropriating i' to themselves. He got his office was
raised his motion »o a* to make the bill a special order far
Auitin and Cochran.
from Captain Tyler, but never did much
for the
P. M .which was agreed to Several bill* were
Captain.
Guy Faux. * ytf eotlatino Exchanges..It is said that John r>Monday
and ordered to a third reading.among
complete
ported
the
New York ami New Haven Railroad
thell
hill*. The
on
Jr.
iTMason, wax, Thursday last, tendered by
Bangor*
the President the appointment of a purser in the United sen te bill in relation to ierriea between New York and
[Correspondence of the Herald.]
States Nuvy, in place ot Purser .Vleore, deceased, and L >ng Island, was, on motion of Mr. Wyckoft, referred to
the same. By tkis it appears that one n select committee, against a motion by Mr. Wheeler to
Bangor, April 24,1S-I.V that he accepted
and one puriership sae.ed together, infer to the Judicary, t>y others to refer te the New York
genemlihip
ProfitabU Steamboat Route.Capitalists Attention. attorney
hii.| Kmgs delegations. In the afternoon, the bill in rela¬
are equal ta one Secretaryship el the Navy.
tion to the Canala, waa further discussed on it* ftnal peaA. J. Jewett and thrham Parks.The letter
when tho discuisien was biought te a cleae by the
Fatal Railroad Accibent .Mr. Valcniine ¦.age,
Consul to Rio.
evious question, ond passed, ayea M, noea M Jtlkany
a man aoout 5# years old, was P>
ol
Maiue,
Gay,
JJi
The spring business is just opening in this sec¬ killed on Friday morning on the Lowell Railroad, upen
fus, April 76.
tion with good prospects. The ice has left the which ho waa walking.
trom one track to
Heateppcd
Oregon Emigration..We understand that a
avoid the baggage train, and waa caught on the other by
glorious old Penobscot, and yesterday the steamer the
l^rge number of emigrat ta arc congregated at la*
passenger train, and inatantly crushed.
Charter Oak paid us her first visit for the season.
dependence, preparatory to their emigration
to Oregon.
There are two sepaiate companies organiaed, and
Fatal Accident.Emerson Bennett, of Fall will
they
By the way of steamboats, I will just say to your River,
atart about the 3*lh of April. They number aboat
on his way to New York, on the 24th
while
one thousand persons, and have a good
New York capitalists and owners of steamboats,
*f wagon*
'apply
was
knocked
down
and
killed
a
horse
in
mat,
by
ard animal*. All the house* in Independence were
that the route between this place and Boston, is the former place.
tilled, and a large number were encamped in tent* in the
one of the most maney-making in the United
vicinity.
Varieties.
States, and our people would be much obliged to
At St. Josephs, in the Platte country, there wa* an¬
if they will put on a
them,
fast, and com¬ A ease is pending before the Circuit Court of the Die other
two hundred and
company, with aboutstart
modious boat, in oppositionstaunch,
to the Charter Oak. trlct of Columbia, against Capt. Wilkea, brought by some twentylarge
about the *eme
They exveeted to
The managers of that concern have become un¬ of ihe marines ol the Vincennes, while on the exploring I me as wagons.
the company tiem Independence.
>n consequence of exhorbitant rates of expedition, for ill-treatment.
Another company, with about thirty-live wagon*, wa*
popular,
freight, and that don't care a button-spirit, evinced William
Heed, (a member of Oen. Washington's Staff assembled at another |>oiiit on the river.
It wa* auppostd that considerable accaaaiona would be
Revoution, wuh the rank of Lieut. Colonel,)
by her money-catching managers. Last
the during thethis
lite at his plantation on .Cooper River, made to theee companies beJere their departure.
Charter pocketed a cool forty thousand year
dollars depaiteii
ou
short
altera
Lieut Fremont is about to start on another exploring
and
at
the
lrfst,
Sunday
ilineaa,
night
clear profit. This year business prospects war¬ advunoeu
vary
age ol 91 years.
<\p. ditionb yoad the mountain*, and one hundred and
rant tne belief in an increased travel, and should
at Independence, engaged to go
fMtv
A duel was about to ho fought outside of New Orleans, a iounn men were
an opposition boat be put on, with proper tare and
iih him They were furniahed with muloa,
and equip¬
the Ifttli mutant, between two ofticera of the U. 8.
charges for freight, her owners would reap a rich .>n
The rush of emigration beyond
their
for
jouiney.
ped
Army, it was prevented by the intervention of the po¬ 'he Rocky mountain* will
harvest.
He very great, and thoae who
lice
nnd
the
arrest
of
the
who
were
tits,
bound
over
pa.
* per t to join the company should repair to the frontier
A. O Jewett, the Charge to Peru, has left the to keep the peace.
immediately. The companies are very particular to pre
where he will embark onboaid
ciiy for New York,
The Aintas InUlligttwet contradicts the rfpoit, lately
rve fhe character of the expedition
is per
No
ship. Hesee
says he shall go around Cape Horn in publiaUe:l.
ol tne muniei of Col. Holiind Cciae, in the
tilted to toin an emigrating company, untilperson
he has un¬
order to
the country! He left here with the Cherokee Nation.
ci' rgone an exominauon, and it be be a criminal, a reconsent of all parties, who pray ih&t he may drink
Oris wold b's thought It proper to iagee from justice, or a man of infamon* character, he M
bountifully at the fountain in Lima, as there is a Ihe Rev inR_thW. JVatioitai
Inltlligtncer, a renmk made ..eluded..Si Lewis Nrw Era, April !».
saying, "that he that drinks thereat will never contradict,
a
by writer in that
r, vii : tht.t his biographical
leave that aity."
sketches of Americanp»p
Poets is lucorrect and di»pi* a»ing
Masonic Coi.i.igb .The St. Louia Republican
There is a rumor in the city to-day, that the to the subjects Mr U says that, with the exception ot
". the students ol this
iyg:."An examination
Hon. Gorham Parks, now U. S. District Miorney ihrae, the subjects furnished
the maiatiai for their own i ."tuntion
took piece, and is spoken of in the
recently
has
for this State,
been, or is to be appointed Con¬ taography.
launder the. charge of
institution
This
term*
sul at Kio de Janeiro. Mr. Parks is a man ol
In tho »t Louis Court, the Jury in the rair of Ja-nsa t ,eghest
Masonic Kraternity in the State, and it now bids lair
McLean, indicted for tae murder
oi Major Fleyd, hroi ght
>> prove aa enduring monument to their liberality and
talents, was a most incorrigible office-seeker.
in a verdict on the{14'h intt. of not guilty
McLvuu j tnliatliropy- It is to be hoped that the institution will
Penobscot.
haa bean in
about thrae yeais, and was couviceii ou i.coive that liberal support (rom the public the- its merit*
Leao at St. Lotus..'The receipts of lead yester- the flrat trialJail At the next two
trials, tne jury could not entitle it to This is the old Manon College. It wa*
ay siM«ntedtot,74» plg«; there were aoaothlnf near agree. Unusual ability was displayed by hiacounsel on purchased by the Masons of Missouri, with ifs appur
ooo upon the landing. Sales aredall, and a decline to the laat trial, and the new evidence precunei, iciulted in tenances ol giotinds and prtvilrge* and is likrly lobe,
out $Jisaatioipato4..St. Ltu*« Era, Afrit 16.
his acquittal.
uome a meaas ot immense good.

Hotel.)
SMITH. la:e of Worcester, England, begs leave anticipated.
JOSEPH
most respectfully to kiforra his friends ana the public,

that he has leased the above establishment, and fitted it an in a
.tyle second to none. H» has also taken care to provide the
creature comforts for the inward man.
GENIN'S
be a sandwich ready, and at
At II o'clock there will
WELL KNOWN HAT AND CAP E8TABDI8HMENT, any tiuie during the day thealways
following article* * ill be prepared
sua served up in a style Mutable to the palate of the most fasti¬
Sill Broadway, opposite St Paul's.
rFHK SUBSCRIBER, fcein* desirousof maintaining areira- dious epicure:.
-!¦ tation for the superior quaJitv and style of his Hats, rather
Beef Steaks.Mutton Chop*.Veal Cntlete.Broiled Hun
than for the ostentatious
Kggs.Frizzled Bacon.Welsh Rarebits.Poached Fggi.
and costly
of bis ttoie, tnd
Sardines.Cold Cuts.Cream Cheese.
has diligently confined his afeation ma^nifueuce
to improving the material
J. 8. will at all times keep on hand the choicest Wines and
of the article in which he deals, considering such a
qualities
couise much more condusive to the intervals of his patrons,
than labored attempt* to dazzle their eyes with eipenifre orna¬
ment* to the atore he occupies. By theiemeant he is enabled to
offer the following article*,
will be served ou such terms and prices as will square with the
vie..
times.mh9 <w eow'ec
First Quality of Neutria
Hats
$4 50
"
"
Second ""
*KENOH ARTIFICIAL. FLOWERS
S
50
"
Fiigt
Moleakin
4
50
LOWITZ <te BECKER,
"
"
Second ""
...Ill
No. 34 John Street.
"
"
Third
3 01
Received by the last Havre packets, Utica and Argo,
The tubacriber recommends with peculiar confidence a very
elegant assortment of the latest and most fashionable
superior quality of Silk Hat, manufactured bv him for citv cus¬
tom, with miaute attention to style and durability, tqualing in styles of French Artificial Flowers, which they offer for sa 1
at moderate prices. mli38 Im'a
textur* and beauty the finest Parisian Hats.
JOHN N. OEN1N,
STRAW GOODS,
311 Broadway.
N. B..Juit received per *hip Utica. a lot of French Hats, as¬ FLORENCE, BRITISH STRAW, AND LACE
sorted sices, to which the
attention offashionable gentlemen is
AND BONNETS.
BRAIDS
solicited.
of the above of the best fabrics and of ths newest and
Gentlemen's
Infant's, United States Navy and Army A LL
moa
most fashionable descriptions are constantly importing, and
on hand and made to order.
Cap* con*tantlyYouth's,
ap25 lm*rc
terms, by
offering for sale on the most desirable
THOMAS REYNOLDS,
HOBE'S PATENT
nihil lm*m 167 Pearl street
EXTENSION DINING TABLES,
METALLIC SLIDES, long known as the most
ARCHITECTURE.
durable, convenient and
of Extension Tables manu
fa.-, lured: warranted to run elegant
easy constantly, and not U> be
affected by duapnesa or warping
of the wood. A large assort¬
.L.
building
ment of choice patterns, suited for private parlors, hotals.steam- examine a selection oi' original and tasteful desivns, irnm the
boats, kc., together with a general assortment
of Cabinet Far- Cottage upwards to the extensive Villa or Mansion, in all the
various styles of architecture; and where he is prepared to fur¬
on hand, at the Warerooms, NoUO Grand street,
nltuitt,
always
corner of Elm, where thr public is respectully invited to call
nish Flans, Drawings, Specifications, Estimates and Contracts
and examine. at5 lm»ec
for Buildings of every description .and superintends the erection
hereof m!3 lm*ec
1^8
MADDEN
respectfully informs the ladirs of New
]Vf York and its vicinity,
J-"
that her Freuch Millinery and Dress
BRONZE POWDERS
108 < anal street, is now open Spring 'T'HK very best and cheapest Bronte, in all shades and qoali
Making
eatabliahment,
and summer Fashions, consisting of silk, crease, ribbon, fancy A ties, are constantly imported direct from Germany, and of*
Neapolitan, straw, braid and rimp Bonnets, of the newest Pari¬ fered for sale by
LEOPOLD KUH It Co,
sian and Lord n styles, just received
last steamer.
mh2l lin*rc
6K Wall street. New Vork.
Cmntry Milliners and Dress Makenpersupplied with tha new¬
est Pattern* at the shortest notice. Dreises and Kobea of the
AGENCY FOR THE 8ALE Or
latest fashion mnde to otdar at the shortest notice.
BRONZE POWDERS.
Southern and Western orders promptly attended to.
subscriber has been appointed Wholesale Agent for .
rCT" All description* of Boaneta
cleaned and altered in the THK
X house in Europe, who possess
the moat extraordinary facili¬
newest style.
iM Im'm
ties for the manufacture of Bronze Powders, by which they are
enabled to offer the loost beautiful and spletdid Bronzes at 50
GENTLEMEN'S
SPRINU
FASHIONS
'T'HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE RECEIVED BY LATE per cent lower than former prices, and to defy all competition
arrivals, from the.r agents in Paris and London, their assort¬ in this article. Their Bronzes have been used by the largest
consumers in this country for upwards of two vears, who con¬
ment of rich Cravate. Gloves, Scarfs, Suspenders,
Silk Under cur
in recommending: them as superior to any other for brillian¬
Garments, lie. kc. Their assortment of the above articles
cy and durability. The subscriber has made arrangements to
been selected with mnch care and attention, and comprisehave
not
the lichest, but the most extensive assortment to be foand have a large assortment always on hand, and is prepared to sup¬
only
in this city. The Snb*crib*r* devote great attention to the ply importers and dealers with the article, in any Quantity, at
of Gentlemen's Linen and Mtulin Shirti. The die manufacturer's prices, thus saving them the trouble and ex¬
manufacturing
pense of importation.
article manufactured by ihem are cut after the most
approved
J. K XICKETT, Wholesale Agent,
French method, to suit the form of the wearer.well and
(kith
ui23 lm*ec
(late Koxelt k Co.] 91 Water street.
made- and may be depended on, not only for the beauty of
fully
their finish, but for their durability. The senior partner of the
ANlT FAMILIES'
LADIES'
firm having been for the last seventeen years engaged in the
DAGUERREOTYPE INSTITUTE,
same line of business, his kuowltdge. not only in the science o'
cutting, butu<in athe quality of the trateriaL used in our manufac¬
MRS.
H.
SHANKLAND,
decided advantage, and guarantees to ourpatory, gives
DAGUERRIAN ARTIST.
tron* a fashionable and well finished garment. Oar assoitment
PORTRAITS,
including the beat
of unaer garmet ts,of all descriptions.Hotiery. Dies*tug Kobe* DAGUERREOTYPE
L' style of Morocco Case or
Frame, for
Night Caps, Lineu Co1 lan, and Dress Fronts,
ONE DOLLAR.
Pocket-kerchief*,
Stocks. Stock Ties, cravat Stiffened, Purses.
Money and KidApply at the Lafayette Bazaar, H9 Broadway, or
lug Belt*, kc. kc will be found worthy the attention of all .35 BROADWAY, THIRD
STORY, FRONT ROOM,
vho will favor with a visit the old establishment of
No. 1.opposite the Park Fountain.
PARSELWJ
k
AGATE.
mhl7 lm*m
N- B..P. k A. continue the manufacture of their celebrated
Brace and Hiding Belts.
Elastic, Shoulder,
LAFAYETTE BAZAAR.
217 Broadway, comer of Park Place
ap31 lm* dh
.#
140 and 151 Pr»i«tw»ir,
sy
CELEBRATED COMPOSITION FOR-THE
founded the ist of December,
ESTABLISHMENT,
a
1M3, as public store for the sale of every description of
HUMAN HAIR
will be enlarged the 1st of May next.
Staple and Fancy Goods,
exalted reputation acquired by ORA.NDJEAN'8 The
T'HE
subscriber having rented the upper put of the buildinv, 151
1 HAlll COMPOSITION
having obtained for it an almost Broadway,
will put in complete repair and lit ap in a magni¬
exrlusive preference in/rmce. Great Britain and other parts of ficent
two
manner,
large galleries, where the traders, manufac¬
the continent, OM United 8tate* and the Spanith colouies. it
turers and importers, will betable to obtain at a cheap rent, a fine
would be altogether unnecessary for the author of thi* great li»- and
and this ladies and gentlemen a splendid
convenient
store;
to
a
and
eueut
covery publish long
in rela¬
extravagant adverti
of resort and a public and fashionable promenade.
tion to it. He will, tberofo-v.
only for its remind the place
MK3. H. SHANKLAND, Daguerrian Artist, has already
public at lar^e, that the principal officerespectfully
wholesale rented
sale,
the front part of the two galleries as a Daguerreotype Sa¬
and retail, is No. 1 Barcfcy street. New York, where Mr.
loon, where she will continue as before, to give the most perfect
Grandjean gives advice foreveiy disease of the human hair.
likeness for
a25 lw*rc
ONE DOLLAR.
Morocco Case or Frame.
FOR LIVERPOOL.New Line.Regular Packet including (he best kind of
Counters to let, with glass case*.enquire m the
XT"Several
the M'b Mav.The elegant, Tut taillue, packet Bazaar.
WHVof
T. A ARTAULT.
<
SHERIDAN,
flHwliiP
apt. A. F. lit- Peyiter, of 1180
mh!7
Iro'm
torn, v> ill tail as above her lettul \r day.
For freight or passage. haviug accommodation unequalled for
DAUGUERREOT1TPE PORTRAITS.
and comfort, apply on boaid, at Orleans wharf, foot
iplendor
of Wall street, or to
TRACY has taken Rooms at No. 233 Broadway, np
. stairs, second floor, w.iere he is
tt. K. COLLINS It CO., 36 South it.
eseeuting some o' the most
Price of pauace f 100.
beautiful specimens of the Daguerrian Art in this city. The
Packet »hip tiir'ick, Capt. B. J. H. Traak, of 1100 tona, will prices
sneered the Sheridan, and tail Nth Jane, her lecnlar day.
a37 ec
Those in want ot perlect Pictures are requested to call and ex¬
ens. Mr. T. is happy to announce that he has
FOK N1.W ORLEANS.Louiaiana nd New amine histhespeciir
pirtessioual services ot N. G. burgess, for a short
York Line.Reeular Packet to aail 6ti> May.The eugaged
tim«. and thote who wish fictu.es iu his peculiar beautiful style
faat sailing. packetship MAKTHA WASH- would do well to call toon.
islegant,
.Ntj l'uf), Capt. Stevena, will positively aail ai above, her re¬
Plates, Cases. Chemicals, lie., always en hand, andaltinstruc¬
gular dny.
lmec
For freight or puuia, haying handaome furnished sccom- tions given in the Art on moderate terms.
on board, at Orleans wharf, foot of Wall
modatioua,
apply
DAOUERRIAN
OALLERY
AND
PHOTO¬
or
to
E.
K.
COLLINS It CO.. S6 South »t.
atreet,
GRAPHIC DEPOT, 251 Broadway, corner of Murray it.
Agents iu New Orleans Meaaia. HULL1N k WOODRUFF,
Tenney's Jewelry Store.) awarded the Medal, four lirtl
who will promptly forward all gooda to their addreas. a27rc (ov*r
at B^sPremium!, mid two higliest honor*," at the Exhibition
toa. New York and Philadelphia, respectively, lor the beat pic¬
¦ LONDON PACKET.Packet of the 10th May^- tures
>md anparatna ever exhibited.
The splendid and fast sailing picket ahip NliRlikenesaea, of all aixes, taken in any weather, on satis¬
Superbterm*.
THUMBERLAND, Cattsin Oriswold, will posi¬ factory
inJ7 lm*rc
tively sail na abore, her regular day.
Persons about to embark for the old country should not fail
VO.GTLaENDUR'S DAGUERREGTYPE
W. fc J. T. TAPSCOTT,
to make early application to
a»li;ii 76 Month sneet. cor. Maiden lane.
APPARATUS
A RKANUKMENTS recently made with their brotber-in
WANTED.Oood and suitable vessels to
.**. law, Mr. Voigtlaender, Vieuna, enable the aubacriberi to
Coal from Philadelphia and Bristol to Boston, freight
Provi- >ell
those Apparatus at reduced prices, viz :.
ience, 8»co, Norwich, AllenH Point, Oieenport,
Larnest size Apparatus, with three inch lease* for fill site
Hartioro, New Haven, Middletou, Albsnv. Troy and other
at $145.
p ru. The highest price will be paid and constant employment plates,
Medium siie Apparatus, with two inch lenses for half sixe
FREDEHI K TYLER It CO ,
gireu. Apply to
at $78.
plates,
6 Wall street,
Small size Apparatus, with one-and-a-half inch lenses for
or 10. SAFFORD k CO.,
quarter size plates, at $50.
11 Dock street, Philadelphia.
ap26 lw*rc
Gentlemen sending remittances in accordance with the above
OLD ESTABLISHED EMIGRANT OFFICE, prices, may depend upon receiving the genuine Voigtlaender
61 South street, New York. Persons sending for their Apparatus, and not a worthless imitated an cle, they having
the sole agency for the United Stater.
ifrienda rending in Oreat Britain or Ireland, can make procured
of their own importation, as well as all
Plates and ('hemicals,
ariai n< ineuU for passage with the subscriber, on very node rale
terms, by first class packet ships sailing weekly from Liverpool. other articles connected with their art, for sal? at lowest market
And Urafu can as usual be furnished for any amount, payable pricea.
W. A. F. LANOENHEIM.
Philadelphia Exchange.
throughout the United JOHN
Kingdom.
Apply to
the subscribers inform
Referring to the above
HEKUM AN.Il South street.
the Daguerrean Artists inadvertisement,
that the above Apparatus and
general
N. B..The steamer Caledonia aails from Bost u ou the 1st other
materials can be procured to the slated prices, at,their Da¬
May,
by which vessel those seudiug for their friends through guerrean
New York.
Attelier, No. 201 Broadway.
the subscriber, can have their letters sent free of postage.
a7 lm'n
LANOENHEIM fc BECKERS.
a26m
FOR LIVERrOOL.To sail iu a few days.The
JAMES LACY,
.superior, fait aailing, coppered and copper fastened
DRAPER AND TAILOR,
iNew York built ship SOUTHERN E R, T. O. Pal¬
REMOVED IX)
mer, ina.ier, will sail as above.
For freight of t^O bales of cotton, bulk thereof, or passage, ap- tM William Street, corner of Ann, New York,
LI AS always on hand a select assortment of the inosUa i hionly to the Capt tin on board, or to
II able style of goods to be found iu the market, consisting of
WOOUHULL It M1NTURNS,
CLOTHS.English, French and Ameriian, ol almost every
aiitc 87 South street.
from i medium quality to the finest.
BLACK BALL, OH OLD LINK OF L1VEH- color,
0 ASSIMERES.
Wool Blacks, Plaids, Stripes, Figured and
PACKETS..FOR LI VERPOOL.Only Elastic,
in
variety.
Packet of the lat of May.
^¦¦¦falUinilar
VESTI great
The splendid and well known very fast sailing packetahip vets.fcc. NOB.Silks, Satin, Marseilles, Cashmere*, Vel.
COLUMBUS, Ueorge A. Cole, commander, will sail positive¬
white Satin, figured and plain, rich light silk Velvets,
Also,
ly on Thursday, the 1st of May
for balls, and parties,
with a great variety of other goods,
for Cabin, 3d Cabin, lu.,
Having
unsurpassed
too numerous to particularise, suitable for every season.
accommodative
and Steerage Passengers, those returning to the old country, or
this establish men t,may rely upon hav¬
patronizing
for their friends, will find it to their interest and com¬ ingOeutlemeu
sending
their
made
garments
np to order in the best oassible manner;
fort to select this unequalled line of packets.
and
For terms of passage, and to secure the beet berths, early given.ewry aatisfaction as to quality, fit, and workmanship
application should be made on board, foot of Beekman st, or
lt7"The Lowest Cash Prick will beaskad, from which no
to the subscribers,
ROCHE. BROTHERS It CO..
abatkmkat will UK Made; and in older to insure against bad
15 Fultou street, neit door to the Fulton tt.ink, New V ork.
debts,
by which some vrould be obliged to ray more to aia*e up
a»trc
for the non-payment of others, Caih en Delivery will in all
aw* be required.
LONDON LIN*. OF PACKETS.lite favorite
Also
.and taat sailing packet ship |BT. JAMES, Captain Office on hand, a select assortment of Ready Made Clothing,
Coats, Punts, Vests, Dress and Frock Coms, He., he., at
¦ vivera, will positively sail on the 1st of May, her
reduced prices.
oay.
regular
furnishing their own goods, can have them made
Having superior accommodations for abin, second cabin and(.entleaen
in the best possible manner, (a good fit warranted
trimmed
and steerage passengers, persons about to embark, should in ail
r.aaes, or the price of the goods returned,) at the follow¬
make early application on board, foot of Maiden Lane, or to
ing price*:.Pants and Vest* 91,75 to 91; Dress Coats $7 to $10:
the subscriber,
JOSEPH MeMURKAY,
Frock Coats !. to |U; other garments iu proportion.
loo Pine street, comer ofSouth.
mlilt lm*ec
P 8..The above will be succeeded by the splendid packet
ship Northumberland, R H Oriswold, master, and will posi¬ THE CASH
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
a*irc
tive
ysailjin^heJOth_of_M«y;herrtgoiafj|»y^
or
"ins FOR LIVERPOOL.The
New Line-Kegulai
Wm.
and fll D. San ford,
he
list May.1
superior taat
9Iatthluten,
flfW PacketQUEEN
packet
OF THE WEST, I2Msuiting
1»T FULTON STREET,
tons
sail
will
as
her
Woodhouse,
THE
day.
PLACE
for
t'hilip
abore,
all
regular
those
who wish to supply their ward¬
("apt.
For freight or passage, having splendid, large and comfortable
robe with good fitting garments at reasonable
prica*. The
slate rooms and cabin, apply to the Captain on board, WMt subscribers can assart their friends sad the public that
will
let no one surpass them in the tailoring btiainees, asthey
side Burling slip, or to
regards
the naweat style, the aeataaaa of their
wOODHtlLL k M1NTURNS, 17 South street.
fits and lowness of prices,
on
Price of Passage. $100.
haviug hauu a well seleoted assortment of Cloths. CaasiThe packet ahip Rochester, lt>0 tons, "Captain John Britton, utfcrea and Veaungs of every dapiralJa style. Also, gentlemens'
will succeed
the Qurenof the West, and sail on bet regular outfitting, comprising every article that is usnally worn.
We have the confidence that we can Jease the moat fasti¬
day, the list of June. all ec
dious.
FOR UAL'ZE. Honduras, to sail with dejpnteh.
will be taken to show oar style* offashien and
Urea#
WMW'The barbae JOHN R. OARDN ER, James iVdenca goods to pleasme
all those who will favor aa with their
patroaage. Re¬
¦Ufa atbr
collect the place, 137 Fnltoa street.
p
sasge
to
accommodations,
only,
having
apply
WM. MATTHIESSEN,
theKyi
Captain on board, Pier superior
II East Rver, or to
mh»l Im'rrc
M B» 3ANFORD.
ALEXANDER,
»MF. lw*rh
HANU CLOIHINO AND FUttNITURE
28 SiiUth street.
WANTED.And
the
highest
given for ail kinds of
.fACKETS FOR HAVRE.Second Line -The east off Clothing and good second price
Furniture. Persons
'
will sail on the 1st wishing to dispose of the same,will doI.and
.w,tt'
well to call on the sub¬
ofvlay
or aildreas a line through the Post Office, which will be
scriber,
BOYD k HINCKEN, Agents,
punctually attended to.
B.
.
LEVY,
No. 9. Tontine Buildings.
Chatham sueet, N. Y.
N. B..Constantly on hand, a seasonable assortment
of gen¬
MARSEILLES.Of the 1st of tlemen's
Clothing, cheap for cash.
mil lm*rc
Capt Sylves,.

Boiton.
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